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VersatileUTV useprompts
increasedmarketing
VICTOR MOOLMAN | CREAMER MEDIA REPORTER

quipment supplier
Maubra - which sup-
plies equipmentmanufac-

turer Kubota products to South
Africa - has increasedmarket-
ing effor ts regarding the RT V-
X900 utility vehicle (UTV) by
placingmoreadvertisementswith
printed media, increasingsocial
mediaawarenessof theUTV and
approachingclients directly.
MaubradirectorKevin Clarke

points out that, while the RTV-
X900 is not new to the South
African and wider African
markets, the company decided
to increase marketing because
of the UTV's versatility in the
mining, farming, security ,game
farm and airpor t industries.
The UTV can be equipped

with severalfeaturesthat help it

to adapt to its environment such
as an additional windshield or
seat in the middle.

Clarke explains that, without
the extra seat, the RTV-X900
hasa 0.46m cargobed and can
carry between730kg and740kg
using its 488.62Nm of power.

The UTV is available in 898cc
and 1 123 cc overhead valve
(OHV) engines.Clarkepointsout
thatOHV enginesarebeingused
becausethey are "more compact
than an overheadcam engine of
comparable displacement . . .
and . . . havea lesscomplexdrive
system for the camshaft, com-
pared with overhead camshaft
engines".
The camshaft is located inside

the engine block, which reduces
the overall sizeof the engine.

To help transfer power from
the engine to the wheels, Kubota
has installed a variable hydrau-
lic transmission (HST) that offers
severaladvantages.

In this configuration, the HST
transmits power in a compact
size, exhibits low inertia and
operates efficiently , as well as
maintains controlled and preset
speedswhile driving with loads
or braking, Clarke explains.
The HST can also transmit

power from one prime mover,
such as the engine, to multiple
locations, such as each of the four
wheelswhich canprovidea faster
responsetoaccelerationchanges,
aswell asprovide dynamic brak-
ing when needed.
The HST alsomaintains con-

trolled speed when reversing,

regardlessof whether there is a
load, within the 755 kg design
limits, says Clarke.
He points out that the brak-

ing systemis designedto ensure
that the vehicle does not creep,
only moving when the transmis-
sion is engagedand the throttle
is pressed.
When the engine has been

shut down, the vehicle cannot be
moved,eliminating thepossibil-
ity of a runaway vehicle.
Among the modifications and

upgrades of the UTV in South
Africa is theadditionof a limiter
that limits the maximum speed
to 15 km/h for vehicles used
at openpit and underground
mines.
It is alsoequippedwith a con-

stantvelocity joint, which allows
power to be transmitted at an
angle, and protection and skid
plates that prevent irreparable
damage causedby large rocks.
Depending on maintenance, the
skid plate and protection need
to be replaced every 500 hours,
concludesClarke. €
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